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We had a busy month in June, and a fun month, too.  We had two regular 

tournaments at the Reserve in Stockton and Timber Creek in Roseville, plus 

an out-of-town trip to Nevada at Dayton Valley and Silver Oaks.  Results are 

below.  All our events were played in the unbelievably mild June 

temperatures we’ve been enjoying this year.  We had a decent turnout at the 

Reserve and a great turnout (41 players) at Timber Creek, always one of the 

most popular courses on our schedule.  Competition was really close at both 

tournaments; note all the card-offs! 

Let me pass on a quick word about great golf. It wasn’t Brad Erway’s best 

day overall at Timber Creek, but he finished off each nine in high style.  On 

number 9, Brad hit his second shot from about 165 out and stopped it 4” 

from the cup.  On the par 5 number 18, he did almost as well;  Brad hit his 

third shot from about 180 out to about 6” from the cup.  Both shots were 

close to perfect and easily could have been eagles instead of tap-in birdies.  

Nice shooting, Brad. 

MESSAGE FROM OUR CLUB PRESIDENT 

For those members that made the trip to Carson City I want to thank you 

for coming. Dayton Valley was in its usual good condition. It was a very nice 

day, too, except for the last hole or so when it started raining. Tuesday at 

Silver Oaks was a gorgeous day. We enjoyed decent course conditions and 

nice staff. The results of the prizes will be posted later.  
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Now that the heat has arrived, I want to caution you to be sure and keep 

yourself hydrated. Freeze bottles of water the night before golfing on hot 

days. I put a wet towel in with my frozen water to use on the 

course. That cold towel feels really good against the back of my neck or for 

wiping my face and arms. Hope to see everyone at Castle Oaks on 7/15. Keep 

cool.  

Mike 

TOURAMENT RESULTS 

The Reserve 

1st Flight 

1  John Valdes     68 net (card off) 

2  Mike Morrow     68 

3  Brad Erway     69 

Brad Erway had the fewest putts with 29. 

2nd Flight 

1  Scott Stremple     74 net (card off) 

2  Renee Wildenberg    74 

3  Sandy Davis     74 

Scott Stremple also won the fewest putts with 29.  Nice work, Scott. 

Closest to the Pin Winners: 

Hole #4, Rich Anderson, 2’ 4”, hole #8, Donna Anderson, 1’ 10”, hole #13, 

Sandy Davis, 9’ 3”, hole #15, Rich Anderson, 12’ 5”. 

Timber Creek 

1st Flight 

1  Mike Morrow     69 net 
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2  Bill Casey      71 (card off) 

3  Roland Asuncion     71 

4  Terry Dooley     72 

Roland Asuncion won the fewest putts with 27. 

2nd Flight 

1  Mike Hull      71 net 

2  Diane Dooley     73 (card off) 

3  Ernest Jiles     73 

4  Rich Stratton     73 

Tom Page had the fewest putts with 29. 

3rd Flight 

1  Sandy Davis     73 net (card off) 

2  Judy Davenport     73 

3  Johnice Swallender    76 

4  Peggy Mucci     77 

Johnice Swallender topped the putters with 33 putts in a card off. 

Closest to the Pin Winners: 

Hole #4, John Valdes, 8’ 0”, hole #6, Roland Asuncion, 15’ 0”, hole #14, 

Steve Goble, 12’ 2”, hole #16, Scott Stremple, 18’, 10”. 

Dayton Valley Results 

Fewest putts:  John Valdes with 30 

Closest to the Pin Winners: 

Hole #4, Ron Mantsch, 22’ 0”, hole #6, Ernest Jiles, 15’ 11”, hole #13, Bruce 

Hoffman, 14’ 6”, hole # 16, Brad Erway, 19’ 14”. 
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Silver Oaks Results 

Fewest Putts:  John Valdes with 28 

Closest to the Pin Winners: 

Hole # 2, Brenda Kontos, 11’ 9”, hole # 6, John Valdes, 5’ 4”, hole #7, John 

Valdes, 12’ 7”, hole #12 Ernest Jiles, 22’ 5”, hole #14, Brad Erway, 14’ 6”. 

NCGA Tournament News 

Bill Casey and Mike Hull represented TRGC at the NCGA Associate Club 4-

Ball Net Tournament at Poppy Hills on May 8 & 9.  Hey, they did great!  They 

finished in a tie for 10 out of 56 teams with a score of 8 under.  Bill and 

Mike were in the fight the whole way since the winners were only 5 strokes 

ahead at 13 under.  Congratulations to both of you. 

COMING EVENTS 

Our next TRGC regular event will be Castle Oaks on Saturday, July 15.  

Castle Oaks is always a club favorite, so get your entry in early. 

In August, we play Bing Maloney on Saturday, August 5, and Ancil 

Hoffman on Saturday, August 26.  Both courses are in the immediate 

Sacramento area, so make that easy drive and join us there. 

TRGC WEBSITE 

Bruce Hoffman continues his fine work on our website at:  

www.tworiversgolfclub.com.  As noted before, the 2023 calendar of events 

and the next tournament entry forms are on the website.  The site continues 

to be your best source for all sorts of TRGC info. 

RECRUITMENT AND MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 

As always, TRGC is looking to increase its membership base, so be sure to 

invite your friends, co-workers, and golf buddies from other groups to play 

in our events.  We’ve had several guests play in our events recently; 

hopefully, they had a good time and will join our group.  We’re in the middle 

of our summer season--a great time to introduce new friends to the club—

sign them up and bring them out! 

http://www.tworiversgolfclub.com/
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NEWSLETTER INFORMATION 

If you have information or material that you would like included the 

newsletter, my email address is tpagefam@surewest.net; my home phone is 

(916) 488-6465. 

Tom Page 

mailto:tpagefam@surewest.net

